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ST BIO DEAL OF-YEARJ- N RUSSIAN LEAGUE WAS WHEN DUMA GOT WAIVERS ON THE CZA

THE TEMPERAMENTAL BALL PLAYER
; HAS VANISHED; IN HIS PLACE WE

FIND A REGULAR BUSINESS MAN

IThe Eccentric Knight of the Horsehide Is No
Longer Tolerated in This Age of Efficiency. .

Raymond and Waddell
r iimujs upon a time, when baseball was Just ns popular, but moro of a sport tluin

, r it Is now, wo had with many eccentric performers, who kopt tlio lime- -

if light both on and oft tho field. Hall playing to them seemed to bo of secondary
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t Importance, and was used only aa a mentis to obtain monoy enough to carry out
weir eccentricities after tho work wn iTono, Wo used to chortlo with glee when

e read of sonio escapade of Rubo Waddell or Bugs Raymond, and wonder how
they could stay out lato at night and still bo in shapo to play such a. wonderful
tame. Theso men wcro very popular, for they nhowcd a sldo of their characters
which, for somo reason, mado a hit. Players of this caliber bIho hud their tiou-ble- s

on tho ball field, engaging In fist fights, riding tho umpires nnd getting chased
to the clubhouse, much to tho amusement of every ono except tho manager of tho
team. Those were the days of temperamental ball players. What has becomo of tho
ccentrlc performers who possessed an untamable temperament? Looking over

the Hat, wo have llelnlo Zimmerman, Johnny livers, Ray Caldwell and Larry Mc-

Lean as the actlvo members, with Sherwood Magec and Hal Chose In tho reformed
Class. But theso men can bo counted on to uppear from ono day to tho other, as
they put on their emotional acts only when clad In baseball uniforms. It looks
as if the temperamental stuff has departed never to return. It will not como back,
as the owners, and managers will not tolerato It. Baseball today Is n business
proposition with tho players and they havo becomo llrst-cla- ss business men, sell-
ing their wares for as much as thoy can got. They aro quieter, and aro no moro
like the hero of notion than black is liko whlto. '

Tho Phillies and Athletics aro pood examples of modern athletes. The players
are hard-workin- serious-minde- d young men, who do not carouse around tho town
wearing a Casey-at-the-b- at attltudo to attract attention nnd admiration. Nor do
they stop on each street corner to form qunrtets and sing barber-sho- p melodies.
They do not linger In the corner saloon to got their glass of beer "becatiso they need
a llttlotonlc," and remain thero tho remainder of tho evening, telling their

tho proper way to train nnd still bo a "good fellow." There is not ono
Who even can bo classed with tho g, tobacco-chewin- g, strutting hero
of the past. Instead, they look liko students or hard-workin- g bank clerks on a
holiday.

ALU John Barleycorn cut shor tho carter of many a great ball player
. v in the days gone by, but ho docs not flguro In this generation. Tho

players perpetrate most of tholr dissipation at tho soda fountain.

Raymond Rode With the Engineer
N

work is on every man Is on tho job nnd Managers Jloran and Mack do
not havo to send out searching parties for any of their stars. A man who acted

Uke'ltubo Waddell wouldn't last a week. When tho famous Reuben was in his
prime ho would appear for practlco when ho felt like It, and sometimes he even
would forget to show up at a game. It was n common thing for tho manager to
look over his players and ask "Whero's Waddell?" Then when ho was told that
he either was tending bar in a corner saloon or out on a llshlng trip, some moro
fray hairs would appear in his head while futllo efforts were being made to locate
ths missing star. Thon thero was Bugs Raymond. Bugs also was tho champion
ccentrlc performor with a penchant for missing a ball gnmo occasionally. A hlory

fan told of ono of Raymond's escapades which is woith repeating.
Tho Giants wero playing hero and decided to tnko a morning train for New

Tork, where they wcro to play In tho afternoon. According to the plans, tho
players were to arrive In tho big city in tlmo to don their uniforms and stnrt tho
battle. There was no tlmo to spare, and when Muggsy McGraw looked through
tho train and saw no sign of Raymond ho began to rave. It was Bugs' turn to

" pitch and Muggsy did not like to chango his plans. "I'm through with that guy
from now on," ho raved. "This is tho last chanco he'll get with my ball club.
Enough is enough, and ho has gone the limit. I'll ask waivers on him tonight."

When the train pulled Into tho station McGraw was still laving. Ho was
Stuttering to himself as ho walked out, and then gavo a gasp of tuirprlsu when ho
bumped against Raymond, who was waiting with outstretched hand. Said McGraw:

, "Where havo you been and how did you get here? I didn't sco you on tho
' ewln. IVhnfr ,1lil vmt flr iiho nn fllrHhlnV"

bAJ

"No, I didn't use an airship," replied Bugi. "I rode over on tho samo train ns
jrou. You see, the engineer is friend of mlno und I rode with him."

THERE was only ono player who surpassed "Bugs" Raymond as a mana-
ger "Rubo" Waddell went him one better, and our own Connie

Mack was tho only man who over got results from tho eccentric hurler.

The Cafe Athlete Is Not Tolerated
owners of ball clubs would not tolerato anything like that In this age of

efficiency. Helnio Zlmmermnn gets away with his temperamental stuff because
he has a stiff 'batting averago to back It up. Johnny Evers also Is emotlonnl, but
he never does anything unless the game Is quite close and the umplro's version 'of
a play does not agree with hK John does considerable "crabbing" and is chased
to tho clubhouso evory onco in a while, but ho Is out thero fighting nil of tho tlmo
and his flare-up- s can bo excused. Sherwood Magce has been tamed by Stalllngs
and Hal Chase acted liko a regular person in Cincinnati last year. Larry McLean
is back again after a vacation, but ho will not last long unless ho gets down to busi-
ness and cuts out his aheged comedy. Baseball is a business and tho owner looks
at tho results that aro tabulated in the box score. Ho does not exactly frown ou

y temperament on mo Dan ueiu, dui puis nis iooi aown on u wnen mo players per
form like cafo athletes. Tho theatrical sldo of tho great national gamo Is respon-lbl- e

for Its success, but It must help tho playing of his club. Schaeffer and Alt-ro- ck

wero great drawing cards for tho Washington club, nnd Sawyer alto is good.
These men, through their clownish actions on the coaching lines, won many

games for Clark Griffith, as they got tho opposing players watching them nnd made
them forget tho game. A team must have a llttlo "pep" to draw tho fans, for tho
beet ball club in tho world will prove a flivver If tho members havo colorless per-
sonalities. This was proved in 1914 when tho Athletics, with that great team,
drew llttlo or nothing at tho gato and Connlo Mack was forced to wreck his eff-
icient machine to keep from starving to death. Tho modern baseball public gets
food baseball, but it is played by a bunch of buslnoss men. They aro out to win
Karnes and also to hold their Jobs. Somo day tho gamo will bo absolutely devoid
of temperament, but let's hope that day is far off. Tho fan likes to seo a fight;
that is, a scrappy gamo whero tho players aro snarling at each other and making
things interesting. We wonder If tho public admires tho efficiency system or tho

lden days when tho umpire had to bo escorted from tho grounds nnd the visiting
lub was showered with confetti furnished by tho bricklayers union?

moro peppery players do not exist than Bill KUIefer nnd Eddie
Burns, for they are the life of tho club. If any troublo starts, Burns

and Klllefer are tho originators, but it Is pure fun and enjoyed by every
'one. Bancroft is another who keeps things moving, and Gavvy Cravat h
Is a busy person whllo tho gamo is gojng on. But when they don their
street clothes theso players are like real business men.

'Exit "Wahoo Sam," a Slugger of Parts
OLD. Father Time is never Influenced by tho prominence of an nthlcto. A boxer

a baseball star may bask for a whllo In tho focus of public approval, but
with tho passage of a few years the attention nnd applauso aro shifted to a new-
comer, whllo tho former leader Is started on tho trip which ends In obscurity.
The rookies and youngsters of a few years ago aro the veterans or toflay, and tho
old-time- rs are being speedily eliminated from tho big lcaguo ranks. Lajolc,
Bender, Brown, Mathewson nnd Wnllace havo lately passed from active work nfter
receiving the plaudits of tho fans for many years. Now the name of "Wnhoo Snm"
Crawford is scratched from the payroll of tho Detroit Tigers and one of tho best
cloutera of the gamo thereby steps aside after a record of eighteen years in the
major leagues.

Crawford was called tho "model ball player" by Hughlo Jennings and tho
praise was merited, for "Wahoo" ably assisted in bringing baseball honors to
Detroit and" did his part in keeping the tenm In half a dozen tight races. Tho
Tiger slugger's best year was In 1011, when he hit for .378. During his years of
play In the big leagues Crawford clubbed beyond tho .300 mark elnv,n im

.showing that will make him stand out as one of the best batsmen of all time.
'

Ty Cobb owes a largo pari oi nis reputation as a tally-mak- er to tho co-o- n

tion of Crawford. During tho years that Sam followed the southern..,. .T"
rl."tete his smashing drives would often enable. Ty to complete tho circuit a

" consistent nuter vvanoo win va johb rememncreu. ior three" years In n
. L hi. vKrapH wirn .334. .333 nnd .332. row
Uf " . .
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the of (he old guard from actlvo ranks the youngstersWljTH willplenty of good! records to shoot at. Old Father Tlmo does nottarry. Every year brings a gallery of now faces, and consequently theyoungsters must work hard and fast if they expect to equal tho deeds ofthe men who are passing from the big tent.
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Yale Athletes Pest in Indoor. Sports

J.. 1 AiW' (Iia l4i-rt- i slsil Intvl'ft A IniiVAta n Alio . t..,.v u,0.0 1U. i..u ocuBon aDout to close5 IW will go torte. The Ells have, made by far the best showine in titM 7...
j, awler a roof, in almost a decado. Although tho season has several weeks vet,,, the BlUe already has laid recognized claim to ono championship is tied fl.' IkitiUaw urijl taaaf jtsswvt assign hhMhm w.tll aJ...A 1U. a ... ... 'www,.... .. ..v . ..., Ci, luvvuiu ma jp ot me list in a third1XWVoo' the Intercollegiate Basketball League tltlo bv winnw .,. p?rt'
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passing

tHv.z.mntaV Bulldog pwlmraern entered into a deadlock with Columbia hvw pwworn, wu team last week. This title will be rfrf. JL
fMpt jMt Friday night and Yale's prospects of winning are brlA tfa Nw? Haven aikWtes also stand out as one of the best aeeil ?"5
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WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND

GREYSTOCK FIVE "COMES BACK"
AND HANDS JASPER AN ARTISTIC
LACING; FINAL GAME WEDNESDAY

Play Was Absolutely One-side- d From Start to
Finish Sedran Out of Action Spectators

Adopt Unsportsmanlike Tactics
nt.imiini: or Tin: tram

v. r,. !.. v i,. r.c.JPrr t I 0 (irr.i ()( k.... t 1 .fiOO

IINAI, I1AMI!
W rdnrtd.iy ('Whine.

WfiLL, thoo Jasper boys wcie presented
one aitlstlc trimming oor at tho

Camden Atmnry on .Saturday by the Utey-stoe- k
champlnuo. It was one of tho ort

lacings over handed any team, and tho
fcoro of 3B-1- 7 clearly shows how completely
tho Churchmen outplayed tho JcwcIh.

Theto was i shift In Jasper's 'llnc-u- 1 till
D.irk taking the. place of Hartley Scritan,
v,h iih nbcnt. duo to the fait that he
was to bo matrkd on Sunday.

Tho Jewels never perfuimed like the
samo club, and their short, sharp, criss-cio- s

passing and genet nl teamwork never
was In eUdenco at any time. On the other
hand, tho Ojcys appatently never made a.
mistake, nnd the team woikcd like a wcll-ollc- d

pleco of machinery.
Tho Jewels failed to tally a (folltnry field

goal in the llr.st half, but managed to get
one, their lone of tho engage-
ment by Jack Fox, on a pass from Ftled-niii- n

when ten minutes of the .second period
had gone. On tho other hand, tho .goals of
tho winner came at tegular Intenals,
Itaymond Cross banging In two of his fa-

mous backward shot, fhc rnlnutes after play
started. My way of comparison there was
nonp. Uvery man mi (Sieystock played
sterling ball, whllo on the Jasper all ap-
peared off at once. Theto was absolutely
nothing to It

The game w.-i- marred by spectators who
urtcd In a moHt unsportsmanlike manner
at cither end of the cage They attempted
to Interfere with Hough and Kogarty shoot-lu- g

foul. but as they did not shake tho
cago Ilcferco Hilly Kelly could not Inter-
fere. And tight hero let It bq said that
Kelly continued his wonderful work, biased
opinion of the Jasper and tSreystock rooters
to the contrary notwithstanding. Some per-
sons don't know a good olIlcl.il when they
seo one.

Toward tho end of tho battle a nilx-u- p

occurred which 'brought flo or six players
together, nnd ete ouler was icstoted sev-
eral oiricers had euteted the cago.

Big Crowd Present
There was tin even larger crowd present

than at tho first game Tho receipts of
tho Initial clash weto about $1050, and tho
second somewhat larger. Assuming ex-
penses of $:!50 It leaves $R00, or $400 to
each club. Tho management of the Greys
Is taking $100 out of tho money received
from every contest and tlio players Rharo
tho rest. It is spilt In seven parts, six
playcts and assistant manager John Gam-
ble, Major Ilalley not taking 'any of tho
revenue. With beven to cut $300, it will
be seen they aro averaging about $10 per
game. Tho Jaspers havo a second team as
largo or tho fltst and It has not been de-

cided how they will divide the iccelpts.
What "They" Thought of It

Following aro a few of tho comments
expressed by those who attended:

Joseph L. Itailey, manager of the Greys:
I am vety much pleased with the success of
the team, and, ns I icmarked on Wednes-
day, still havo faith in Its ability to win.
Am exceedingly sorry that anything of a
troublesome nature took place, but It la Im-
possible to hold tho management for what
occurred among tho players.

Joo Fogatty, captain Orcys: Wo will be
In there plugging to gtt the next one.

John Gamble, assistant manager Greys:
Don't prefer to say anything at this time.

NEWS ABOUT THE BOWLERS
, are tl forconclude and

Thn local tournaments aro rapidly drawing
to ft close,

Union lau Blue Is the Int'rclub rhamplon.
It has won forty-thre- e names and lost twenty-thre- e.

Ine combined totals of the and
White teams wero seventy-nin- e victories and
fifty-thre- e defeats. Kd Hatterthwalte won hlsh
averae prize with 1R7 0.M for the season, hav-
ing knocked down 0773 Pins. Frank T. Hell, of

was second hlifh bowler,
with lS0 having upset 11.7.11 pins. J. 11.

Townsend, 3d. of Merlon, rolled the best single
game. 2.'1. Frank H. Picking, of Minufac
turers' Ulue, had the best three consecutive
games' score, IIM. The highest lngle game
scoro was. Union league lllue's and the
hlahest three games was yel-

low. 2601.

During the season scores of 200 or better In
a game were registered ns follows: Hatter,

10: Picking. 15; Whiting, of Overbrook.
ISi Turn, of Manufacturers', 12: Townend, of
Merlon, 12: Trout, of Merlon, and, Hell, of Over-broo-

11 each,

has won the flection B Artisans'
championship. In Hectlon A and Section C
Adelphl and Fidelity are two games ahead of
the second teams.

The roll-of- f of the triple tie between Engrav-
ing, Journal Press and Color Trees, each or
which finished the season with forty-tw- o tri-
umphs In sixty-thre- e games In the Curtis
League, should prove Interesting.

Only five games separata the, leading .and
sixth teams In the Drug League. Kline
A French Co. and Kckman Ufanufsetiirlnar

are tie for first place, with
vtotorleg and thirty defeat each; B. ,H. Whit

jreoerais are ye ror intra siioe. moa U
1 t V
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Bill Kennedy, manager of Jaspor: Wo
havo no alibis, but will go after Wednes-
day's game.

Jack Fox, captain JowcIh: We out-
played and that Is all there was to It.

Doctor Kmpey, former Camden owner:
Good game, little rough. Jasper missed
Sedran.

John old Camden player of
twenty-fiv- e yeais ago Dark Is no Sedran
and the work of Jasper showed It Hough
off; Kogarty on. Jasper looked Ilko a differ-
ent team from first game.

George Cartw right, noted Intercollegiate
authority Nothing but Greys. Jasper mado
mistake by playing man and not ball. A
wonderful defensive club, but poor offen-
sive.

Harry Adams, former De Nerl magnate
Kntlrely too rough.

Irvlno Thompson, former Slnto I.eaguo
player Good game, but rough. Sedran
was missed.

Ally JlcWIIUams, Grey's star guard
Glad wo won.

Itaymond Cross, leading scorer of the,
urcyH uui 10 kcc ine next one.

Harry Hough, of Jasper Hotter team
w on.

Charllo McGregor, of Jasper Wo lost
and there was no crooked basket.

Marty Krledman, ot Jasper PInyed poor
ball ; best team won.

Doctor Helm, owner Camden team
Greystock played all around Jasper; that's
all there was to it.

Jimmy Brown, leading Ecorer of
League Llttlo rough, and thero was no

need of It.
J. ("Bud") Robertson, mascot of old Cam-

den National "Clectlves" Good fast game.
Sugarman played some game, going In and
getting the ball.

Keystone Brotherhood Champs
Keystone captured the championship of

tho Brotherhood League, defeating Grey-stoc- k

Ileseryes on Friday, 4, and B

on .Saturday. It Is said tho Greys will
protest Saturday's game, but Chairman
Emery nnd Manager Miller, of Keystone,
aro In absolute ignorance as to tho naturo
of the protest. Manager Miller said: "So
far as I can see, tho Greys havo not a leg
to stand on. Their center man was chased
out of the gamo In the second half by
Iteferco Tteynolds nfter being warned a
number of times for remarks ho was
making. When ho was put out of the game
tho entire Greystock five left the floor,
but teturned several minutes later with
him. The officials warned him If ho touched
tho ball tho game would be forfeited, and
at that ho left and Moore took his place.
Up until this time Greystock had but two
field goals."

Manager Miller Is of tho opinion that the
Hancock team of tho American League
should play his champions. It would bo
Impossible to rent a neutral hall and meet
all tho other expenses, but Keystone Is
willing 'to pay Hancock the same big guar-
antee which St. Itltn refused to give Han-
cock to play at Cooper Battalion Hall If tho
contest is played at Keystone Hnll. with
Scheffer, Kelley or Baetzel as official.

Gcrmantown T. M. C. A. won Ite greatest
victory of tho season by knocking Itook-woo- d

off on Saturday night. 30.18. The
regular Itookwood line-u- p of Hill, Murphy,
J, Smith, Deal nnd Whlto played. McGIU.
with five field goals, nnd "Army" Fitzger-
ald, with tlftcen out of sixteen fouls, wero
tho stars. Hancock will bo the attraction
nt next Saturday, and Grey-
stock tho following week.

I

Attifrlpan Ilowllnir ConsxMH championships at ford Company Bijuads fifth
drand Uapldn will .tomorrow. ' with thirty-fou- r vlctorle. thlrty-nv- s defeat"'.

niue

Overbrook. averaao

ladl
Manufacturers'

thwalte.

Southwestern

Smith,

Company thlrly-r.ln- e

were

Itlcmer,

East-
ern

Germantnwn

.u01' Department eeems certain of wlnnlnrtho Strawbrldgo L Clothier League aeries.

Jleal Estate Is a gjme ahead of FidelityTrust In the Trust and InsuranceMather fc uo. holds a similar advantage overlloosters In the Insurance League,

Maxwell and Beall Beaten
ATLANTA, Oa,, March 20. nobby Jones nndPerry Adalrboth ot this city, plajlng over theirhome course, atoned for their two defeats at"SilSfi ,bl. leretnr Norman II. JUxweMof Philadelphia, nnd Ned Ileall, of Unlontowi '

Pa.. In an exhibition match by 7 up and B

SUITS

"ti

TO ORDER

$TjL8Q
Reduced from ISO, !5 and t0

PETER MORAN & CO. "affiftSF
1STM MARKET. ENTRANCE OW 1ITH.

S. E. COR. 8TII AND ARCH STB.

OLYMPIA A. A7, $J'tov.,,, .
J H'XII

Joe Brennen vs. Frankle Dalley

.jzyrv&nsxp
vTdhrrm.rJ

Rube Schauer'a Real Name
Is Not Spelled Schauer

JAfKSONVir.I.i:. Hn."Mnrch . Itiil
Hrhmier, Into of the Ulntits ami JmI'Janil now ndwtoil hjr the Athletics for 1U17
lnliors, nnd to ln nonip pntirrs wltli hlk real
nnmr tho other iluy, unci kIkii tliein In nlioitt

iIiwmi iilnrrs. As .Mr. Hrlmiipr's Ipunl nnrne
Is IHmlfrl Iinnnotllrh DlinltrlliolT, raot ot
Hie ly f bimmsI before nil the fornmllllri
wore rumiilrirtj.
..Krhmirr hikI .Inke (letlmnn, fnrmcrlr n

iMitlielilrr, lire, iirolmblr tho only
ItiiMslnns In nrorrs'lnn.il Imll., (irttnmn's
Itiinslnii niinip. Is siilil to lime liren mi Ionic
titer iMMcr pipii tried to mirlt It.

MORRISETTE, FORMER MACK,
IS "FIRED" BY N. Y. GIANTS

.Eccentric Twirlcr Disobeys Orders of
Lobcrt nnd Ho Is Given Walk-

ing Papers

MAItLT.V. Tex., March 26.-1- 1111 Mor-rlctt- e,

a young pitcher with tho Giants,
nnd formerly with the Athletics, has been
Blvcn his orders to lenvo cntnp and return
to his homo In Baltimore. Morrlfetto pot
his leltane from McGraw tho other day,
but was held over. Yesterday ,ho re-

fused to obey the orders of Hans Lobcrt,
actlnK innmiKPr '" tho abxenco ot McGraw,
and Loliert wired his chief In San Antonio
Lobcrt not word frpm McGraw to rIvo Mor-rlHct- to

his dual walking impete.
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BURKE, WISCONSIN ATHLETE. ENTERS
IN PENTATHALON EVENT IN RELAYS

Runner-U- p in Illinois Competition
Will Be One of Berry's Opponents in Pea- -

ture Number ot renns' uiassic
of WlcconPln University, has sent

BUKKI3, entry for tho Pentathlon Collcgo
Championship to ho held on tho first day
of Pennsylvania's great two-da- y Ilelay
Carnival tho last Friday and Saturday of
next month. Uttrko will opposo Pennsyl-

vania's great athlete, Ucrry, pentathlon
clisunlHon. Tho last two years llutko has
proven hlniiolf one of tlio best
athletes In tho country. In tho recent

competition at tho Illinois games,
Hurko vvns second to Fisher, tho wonderful
Chicago athlete. Tho pentathlon events
nto better suited to Hurko than tho ovents
at tho Illinois meet, and ho hopes not only
to get rovcitgo on Fisher, but to take Berry
Into camp. Hurko Is tho satno athlcto who
woh tho (tiartcr-mll- o hurdlo race nt tho
Ilelay Carnlvnl last year.

Ilurko's entry makes tho pentathlon ns-su-

nn Importance that Is really national,
with Thomson, of Dartmouth; Ilurke, of
Wlscottfln, nnd Horry, tho recent champion,
In tho ovent this competition will bo very
dope nnd exciting from start to finish.

1--1

Fisher, of Chicago, Is expected to
u.lillo tlllnnls. Mlssrtilrl. Rln ,..". enlW,

tthcr teams aro BCttlnp; mon ready tor thl
ovottt. Ono of tho minor colleges will haa very Rood entry In this event, namew
Swnrthmore, In Hoot, tho former all.arn,.- -
athlete of tho Friends' Central School w.li Iniliilntr ennAclnllv fee i ...... ' V00'
will make a good showing. He. Is alraai!
r.wu.. at tho Javelin and discus ns iiq startedto train for this ovent Inst summer Ma2
l fnut tnr flirt 2nn niAlAfu tfi ..... IU9
in -- "" ...v,iso. inn HDlHtV
Ko the 1500 metres and to broad jumt) will
.1ti1rt lilu mini rnnllnr In U - .

SIMONTON ELECTED TANV
CAPTAIN AT PENN IN 18

V. H. Bltnonton, a Junior, hag bnelected to lend tho University of Pennivi
vnnla swimming team next season, Simon
ton was chosen nt a secret meeting )a,J
AVeunesuiiy, inc icnuu oi wntcn vvas not
announced till today.

Ever taste any
"imitation" honey?

Doesn't taste like the honey the Bee
made, does it?

Same with cigarettes.
Helmar is made of pure Turkish to-

baccos "the kind the Bee made." andput together right.
You can't imitate pure honey you can't imitata tiirATurkish lobaccos-y- ou can't imitate Helmar.
Friend, if you will once, you will many times

The Mildest tobacco for cigarette is Turkish.
27ie Best tobacco for cigarettes is Turkish.
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